
The Word "Quality" s 
oaks vojunies when it comes to baying (froceries. Thi· word 

"Wuality has earned for » the réputation of having the beet 

olasa, clsaneft and moit complete stock of groceries in the cif. 
When we sell you a single article, be it ever ·« email, we try a· 
hard to please yon as if the whole butine»· depended on pleas- 
ing yoa. This fact has established for us the repntation we 
have among the careful grocery buyers of Wavahachie. 

J.B. HI NES 
"Where Quality Reigns Supreme." gl 

8 
The Red Cross Flour justifies our guaran- 
tee. 51.40 a sack. In fact, everything is 
first-class at Wakeland's. : : : : : 

: : : : : Fresh vegetables Saturday. 

a J. P. WaKeland a 
South Side Grocer. Both Phones 

zsm 

» 

uo\o\o:o'£t\o'^'o\o\o:o :..::<<:&:·: 

The Ice Cream Makers 

We ar·· thr- Jc-e Cream maker· 

of Wax&hftchie. Fiv« Hun- 

dred and Kuhtyilvi' gallon* 

«old sine*· January 12. It mutt 

fx- tin bf*i or we wouldn't *<·1 

to mucti. And tt· only it dol- 

lar a /«lion. That » all. : : : 

THK CANDY KITCHEN 
NICK NICHOLSON Prop 

IHHSBSttBBSSL·' 'Hutchin's Hulling 

\ ^ J Quick Meal Gasoline 

Y W*i -· V Stoves 

Quick Meal Oil Stoves 
Quick Meal Ranges 

Screen Doors and win- 
dows 

Ice Cream Freezers, 
Water Coolers, Etc. 

Ellis Co. Hardw're Co 

Keep off the Spring 
Showers and Hot Sun 

Great Bargain Sale on Umbrellas 

For the next six days, beginning Monday 
May 2nd, we will make the following 
reduced prices on our entire stock ol 

Umbrellas, viz: : : : : 

1 lot of floe ·** umbrella». «old for *4 00, 4.25, 4.50 andQ Cfl 
4.75, your ebuioe «*>0. JU 

of -_ silk umbrella·, «olct for 110,10.50, 11.50, 12.5l»*Q QC 
your choice vu· J 

1 lot of fln« «ilk umbrella», «old for 97-50, K.U6, 8.25 andfO OC 
8.50, your choice ..0·1 

1 lot of flue «Ilk umbrella·, «old for $5.00 
and 5.0, your choice 

[ 1 lot of fine «ilk umbrella», told for $.> SO 
your choice 

1 lot of fine »ilk umbrella·, sold for *1.50 
your choice 

$3.75 

$2.35 

$1.10 

The above goods are all pure silk, except 
the 51.50 lot. These goods are on dis- 
play in our window 

Don't let this opportunity pass, as these 
are real bargains 

ROSS JEWELRY COMPANY 

! SWATTING WAS LIGHT 
I 

« 

Oily SeveR Hits FMe in Game Between 

Trinity an* Southwestern. 

The swatting *i.t light in the 

game oh baseball played yesterday 
' 

afternoon on the I'nivetslty dia- 

i mond between the Trinity and 

'Southwestern Universitv teams. 
I 

I The Triuity boye couid not connect 
with Abies' curves and were held 

J clown to three hits. Abies pitched a 

I splendid game for the visitors and 

deserved better support than was 

[given him. In the first part of the 

game the visitors became a little bit 

confused and by wild throws and 

I passed balls they let five Trinity 
men cross the plate. Luther Hurlt- 

son apfeared in the box for Trinity 
and while he did no fancy ball twirl- 

ing » he pitched an excellent game 
and let the visitors off with four 

hits. Hurleson had splendid sup- 

port. The boys were on their toes 

and easily maintained their record 

as fast fielders, capturing every fly 
snnt out by the visitors. Fielding 
and base running were Trinity's 
principal features in yesterday's 

game. The home team made two 

scores in the first inning and one in 

I the fourth, fifth and seventh re- 

spectively. The visitors strung out 

a line of "goose eggs" until in the 

eighth inning when they began to 

s· tti»» down to t>u*in*-*e and sent two 

men across the plat»1. In the ninth 

inning («eorgetown boys were retir- 

ed without itirea*irig the number 

<if their scores. 

ne vniuiri team » eomponea 

manly yonng (ellowe who have es- 

tablished ft splendid reputation » 
bait player»·. They are in no wise 

discouraged over yesterday's defeat 
m rid wiil go into the game this after- 

noon with a determination to win. 

Dabney Sim», a Waxahachle boy, 
will do the twirling act for tlie vis- 

itor», while Walter Burleson will 

hand out a few curve» fur the home 

. team. The game this afternoon 

promises to be hotly contested. The 

Trinity boys feel equally an confl- 
' dent of success aa the visitor» and 

they will go into the game expecting 
to dangle another acalp at their belt. 
The game by inning# : 

j Trinity 2 U 0 1 1 1 0 5 3 3 
Southwestern (I U 0 0 U 0 0 ) 1 

flatterie»: For Trinity, L. Burle- 

son ftiul steel»*. K"r Houtli western, 
Abi*·* n.d Black. Umpire, Tilford. 

New tktnK tor Cams. 

A new banking institution is ta be 
established at Ktini»· some time 

I 

! during the current year. The romp- 

I troller of the currency at Washing- 
ton yesterday approved an applica- 
tion for the establishment of the 

Citizen's National Hank at Kunis. 

The capital stock of the new insti- 

tution will be,. Thepromoter· 
of the enterprise are J. Baldridge, 
F. Freeman of Knnis, . A. Ferris, 
8. F. .Skinner of Waxahachie and 

'si. M. Dunlap of Italy. 
Mr. T. A. Ferris, who is cashier 

of the Citizen's National Hank 
this cit>, said this morning that the 
new Dank would be opened in plenty 
of time for the fail business. As 

soon as the directorate is formed 

and officers elected a suitable build- 

ing for the bank will be secured. 

Pressent Urti.s m tot City. 
l·. Homer Curtis, president of the 

Texas intercollegiate Athletic As- 

sociation, spent a few hours yester- 
day afternoon and last night in the 

city with Prof. W. W. Campbell 
with reference to the track meet 

which is sood to be held at Bryau. 
Mr. Curtis said a great deal of in- 

terest was being developed in col- 

lege athletics and a great meeting 
was expected at Bryan. After a 

discussion of atHletic matters with 
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Curtis left on 

the Katy Flyer for Austin. 

A Positive Necessity. 
Ha\ ing to lay upon my bed fyr 'J 

days from a severely bruised 1·«, 
only fonfad relief when I used r, !>ot- 
tl»> of Ballard's Snow Lintm<*ut. I 
can cheerfully recommend it as the 
best medicine for bruises ever sent 
to the afflicted, it has now become 
a positive necessity opou myself l>. 
R Byrnes, Merchant, DoversvUle, 
Texas. 25c, ."Vic, 11.01). Sold by Hood 

Martiu. 

lUrtki Smfey Cvcam*) 
Mr. Jobn Wright and Mrs. Julia 

Derden were married her· 8uoday 
afternoon by Justice of the Peace 
H. R- Stovall. They spent last 
night in Waxahachie, returning to 
Knuis today. Their many friends 
wish them much happiness and sic 
cess In llf·.— Ennis New·. 

Mortuary Report. 
The report of City Sexton Ship- 

lett to be made to the city council 

tonight will show that for the year 

ending May I, 1904, there were 80 in- 

terments in the City Cemetery. Of 

this number 53 were adult* and :ti 

children. The greatest number of 

intermente In any one month was 

last December when eleven pereone 
were buried There were ten in 

February, four of the uumber being 
adults and six children. The report 

by months is as follows, beginning 
with May, 1903: 
Interments in May, 7, adulte 4, 

children 3; Juue, , all adults; July, 
4, adults 3, children, 1; August, 6, 
adults .3, children 1; September, 8, 
adults 5, children 3; October, 7, 
adults 4, children 3; November, t 
adults 2, children 3; December, 1, 

adults fi, children 5; January, (i, 
adults 4, children 2; February, 10, 
adults 4, children 0; March, 9, adults 

0, children 3; April, 8, adults 5, 
children 3. 
A reporter for this paper had oc- 

casion to visit the cemetery a few 

days ago and found the grounds in 

excellent condition. Mr. Shiplett 
has the trees and shrubbery trimmed 

up quite artistically and flowers 
„ » * _ j * - — - u 

llldn · l«»ie W llltl 1 

were once neglected. 

Romeo dud Juliet. 

The summer season will open with 

Simville'e adequate presentation of 

Shakespeare's Immortal play of love 
and passion. Romeo and Juliet, will 
bf· given at the Hark Auditorium, 

Saturday May 7, matinee and nigbt, 
with a carload of special scenery, 

properties and electric effects. One 

of the most brilliant minds of mod- 

ern times has spoken as follows of 

the immortal bard, Shakespeare: 
"There was nothing within the 

raiiife of human thought, within the 

horizon of intellectual effort, that 

'he did not touch. He knew the 

brain and heart of man, the theories, 

custom*, superstitions, hopes, fears, 

hatreds, vices and virtues of the 

human race." He employs a vo- 

cabulary of fifteen thousand words, 
three times more than the ordinary 
writer, and he always uses the right 
word in the right place. They form 
an encyclopedia of human life—all 
that lies hidden in the human heart. 

His most popular play is undeniably 
Romeo and Juliet. The Simvelle 

production will be magnificently 
staffed and costumed and an acting 

company of great merit will be en- 

trusted with the various famed 

roles. Seats 011 sale Thursday at 

Kearls' drug store. Prices : matinee, 

12f>c for children, 50c for adults; 

nightjffic, 50c and 7.V. 

A Tine Younq Animal. 

Will Patton, of the livery firm of 

Davenport Pattou, is the owner 

of one of the finest colts 'seen in 

Waxahaobie for some time. The 

cult is one yeai old and is from 

Joe Meharg's Harrige. one of 

the best blooded horses in Ellis 

county. This colt is a deep bay with 
datk mane and silver tail, holds its 

head high and walks as proudly as 

a peacock. 

Orange Ice 
today and tomorrow ' 

L 
After the ball game come 
by and^t a saucer. . . . 

Cool off. 

If «you haven't tried it 

-et, you will find it very 
refreshing. A gentle re- 
minder of orange groves. 

HERRING 
Drug 

Company 

RUMORS f ROM THE WAR 

Reported Tlut the Japanese Capture 
2,000 Russian SoMiers end Thirty H 

Cmmi. 

The following bulletins were re- 

ceived this afternoon at the local 

cotton exchange over the private | 
wire of F. G. McPeak & Co.: 
New York. May :i —A St. Peters- 

burg dispatch says rumors are cur- 

rent that another hi«c battle has been : 

fought on the bmks of the Yalu be-1 
tween ;«fl 000 Russian and 8,0fW) Japa-1 
neee. According to the rumors the 

Japann···^ were victorious, capturing 
thirty Kussian cannon and taking 
2000 pi issuers. Twenty Russian of- j 
fleers and GOO men are reported 
wounded. 

London, May ,i — Reporte are in 

circulation here, but as yet uncon- 

firmed, that the Japanesefleet under 
Admiral I'riah has captured the; 
Russian Vladivostok squadron. 

A Younq Flood. 

Mr. H. A. Pierce today received· 

a telegram from his son. C. A. 

Pierce, at Lubbock, stating that a 

VOUntr flood vieited that aeetinn last 

night. Tliis will be gratifying news 
to parti» * who have cattle in that: 

part ot l>xas, as it had been dry j 
there for - -t: > time·. 

$!00 Reward $i00 
I 

The re'.der- th.- paper will hi t;«·»··<>>! to ! 
learn thai there is at ira^i one dreaded disease^ 
that science ha- wen able to cure in all its I 
Stages, and tha. is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
It toe only po-lii\e cure known to the medical 
fraternity Catarrh being a corntltutiona. dis- 
ease, req^i re- a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Caiarrh i ure Is taken Internally, acting directly 
upon the biood and mticou- surfaces of the sys- 
tem, thereby destroj >ng the foundation of the 
disease. and giving Ui< patient strength by build- 
ing up the eoustllutiOf. and assisting nature In 
doing its work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in us curative powers, that they offer One 
Hundred Ooilars for any case that It fails to . 

cure. Send for list of testimonials. 
Address, K. J. CHK.NK <fc CO.. Toledo, 

Sold by Druggists, 75c. \ 
Hall's Van \y I'lfl* are the bee*. 

BOYS 

CLOTHES 

Are hard to find that will 

give them just the wear 
and satisfaction that you 
would like them to. . . . 

Boys Clothes--here 
that will stand the strain. 

They are made for boys 
that are big and rough. 
You will never regret 
buyi.ig the suit or odd 

pant for him here. . . . 

Odd Pants—Big lot of 
boys odd pants just in. 

50c, 75c and $1.00. . . . 

Boys Shoes — High 
or low cut, 51.50 to $3.50 
a paii 

Boys Hats — Good 
ones, $1.00, $1.50 and 
$2.00 

MATTHEWS BROS 
Tell-the-Truth Clothiers 

W. A. Knight, the plumber, UU 
Vest Main street. tf 

Stuffing your stomach wifh food uiade from 
hog fats. COTTOLENE is purer, more 

healthful, more economical than lard or 

any other coooking medium. :::::: 
STOP 

LEIGH BROTHERS , 
<*«***>€>'·"€> · 

Millar's Creole Java Mocha Coffees 
Curacoa Coffee, Charm Java Coffee, 

Cuban Coffee 

The biggest coffee concern in the world, and the 
best, and I am the sole agent and want you to try it 

R. J. MOORE, - West Franklin St 

J. S. CAMPBELL «S CO 

The Busy Store Around the Corner 

Just the Clothes for His 
Majesty===The Boy 

V 

He will like the style and appearance, while the pa- 
rents will appreciate the extra good values offered at 
the prices. These clothes are made with all the wear 

resisting qualities and the patterns are novel and new. 
Every garment is sewed throughout with the utmost 

-are and guaranteed in every particular. Clothes for 

w which will stand pulling and hauling. Clays, 
Serg^S^ofSteds, Cheviots, Wool Cn<h 

\ 

**erfeclioiMfc[ot^e®N 
Nothing truer thai: the olj 
saying, "the best it always 
the cheapest." We know U tc 
we sell tii> bt st t> >ys clot! <-« 
for the mon· y in the city. VV« 
want vou to* know this, too. 

Many have already learned 
this Come to u«-a trial will 
c >nviace yoa of the triteness 
of this statement · 

Buster Brown Suits 

Made of white mohair, nicely 
trimmed—with detachable Bus- 
ter Brown collar—a dres- 
sy suit for the little fellow 7 50 

Buster Browu suit·, bliu 
sersre, white collar, well 
made, serviceable ( 01» 

Hueter Brown suite, wool 
crash, any color, open, 
cool, roomy, 5.00 to »·. 

Prices:—2.00, 'J."41, :i tjtj, 
4 00, a 1»», « and 7.50 

a 60. 

J. S. C AMPBELL^CO 


